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Are your knees pain ful? Do they creak or click when you move? If so, you’re not alone. Even
if you're pain-free, there is almost cer tainly wear and tear to your joints as you age.

From our late-40s our bal ance deteri or ates, mak ing us more prone to falls, and the men is -
cus – the smooth, rub bery pads of car til age that act as shock absorbers between the thigh
and shin bones – becomes more dehyd rated, leav ing us prone to the kind of injury that can
cause future prob lems.
“As joint sur faces roughen, there can be a Vel cro-like feel ing where the knees grate and
click as you move,” says Dr Fiona Watt, con sult ant rheum at o lo gist and reader at Imper ial
Col lege Lon don. Pre vi ous injur ies can be a risk factor for osteoarth ritis (OA). “But OA is not
an inev it able con di tion,” she says, “and it is pos sible to modify it, par tic u larly if you
identify it early on.”
So what can you do to pre vent future pain? Avoid ing excess ive weight gain and stay ing act -
ive are cer tainly import ant. Quite how import ant was shown in a recent study by Daniel

From exer cises and sup ple ments to the latest treat ments – experts tell Peta
Bee what really works.
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Belavy, pro fessor of physiology and a researcher at the Hoch schule fur Gesund heit,
Bochum, Ger many. He found that patients with a knee injury could avoid sur gery if they
were pre scribed a com pre hens ive exer cise-rehab il it a tion pro gramme.
“The most import ant thing you can do for your knees is to move them,” Belavy says. “My
rule of thumb – clin ic ally and with friends and fam ily – is to advise that they do any thing
they can, from run ning and cyc ling, to gym work and tread mill-walk ing to main tain the
joints.”
And there’s plenty more we can do too. “Most of the research done into OA is con duc ted
spe ci�c ally on the knee joint, so there is a lot known about what we can do to pro tect
them,” Watt says. Here's where to start:
1. Try squats, lunges and dead lifts to pre vent pain
Paul Hobrough, a Northum ber land physio ther ap ist and author of Run ning Free of Injur ies,
says: “Doing three sets of 20 each of squats, lunges and reverse lunges every day is excel -
lent, so is cyc ling.”
Dead lifts – using weights if you have them – are also good for knees. Stand with feet hip-
width apart, a dumb bell in each hand posi tioned in front of the thighs, palms facing the
body. Keep ing arms straight and core engaged, send your hips back and bend your knees
slightly to lower both dumb bells in front of your legs. Con tinue lower ing until the weights
are as close to the �oor as far as pos sible then push through your feet to return to a stand -
ing pos i tion, squeez ing your glu tes at the top of the move.
“Con sciously think about work ing the glu tes, ham strings and lower-back muscles as you
per form each dead lift move,” Hobrough says. Try three sets of 15-20 three times a week.
2. Walk at least 6000 steps a day
Daily walk ing helps to keep your joints healthy and well oiled. Grace Hsiao-Wei Lo, assist -
ant pro fessor of immun o logy, allergy and rheum at o logy at Baylor Col lege of Medi cine in
Hou s ton, Texas, pub lished a study last year show ing not only that reg u lar walk ers had a
40% reduced risk of new, fre quent knee pain com pared with non-walk ers, but that walk -
ing daily can slow down the worsen ing of dam age in older people with estab lished knee OA.
For those with early signs of knee pain, a daily total of at least 6000 steps should be the
tar get for pre vent ing fur ther decline.
When research ers at Boston Uni versity meas ured the daily steps taken by 1788 people with
knee OA for a paper in the Arth ritis Care & Research journal, they found this num ber to be
the threshold below which knee func tion deteri or ated over two years.
“Walk ing as a gen eral exer cise is a good thing to do,” Watt says. “If you already have OA
you need to be meas ured and build up gradu ally, but joints are designed to take load and
the car til age needs load to main tain itself, and we would encour age people to walk to help
with that.”
3. Make sure you get enough vit amin D
“Vit amin D is vital for mus cu lo skeletal and bone health,” Watt says. Stud ies have shown
that sup ple ments pre scribed by a med ical pro fes sional can improve knee OA pain in people
with low vit amin D levels.
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4 But don't bother with expens ive knee-health sup ple ments
An array of sup ple ments – from gluc osa m ine and chon droitin sulph ate to col la gen and
tur meric – claim to help with knee and joint health, but Watt says there is gen er ally not
enough evid ence to show any of these might work. “They are broken down by the gut, so
we can't tell whether they have a dir ect e�ect on the joint.”
Tur meric and its act ive ingredi ent curcumin might have anti-in�am mat ory prop er ties, but
not enough is yet known about its e�ect on joints. “There was some evid ence in the past
that gluc osa m ine might help with knee health, but then came a large study that showed it
did noth ing over a placebo,” she says.
5. Use paink illers spar ingly
Research ers at the Uni versity of Cali for nia in San Fran cisco recently warned that pop ping
non-ster oidal anti-in�am mat ory drugs (NSAIDS) such as ibupro fen could make OA of the
knee worse by increas ing in�am ma tion and car til age dam age.
But Watt cau tions that some people do �nd ibupro fen and NSAIDs help ful. “This new study
was not ran dom ised or peer-reviewed and does not provide solid evid ence that NSAIDs
cause deteri or a tion in those joints. We do try to keep people on the low est dose for the
shortest amount of time or for �are-ups of pain.”
6. If you do one exer cise – the straight-leg lift
“The quads work as a shock absorber for the knee and help to improve sta bil ity,” Watt
says. “There’s some good evid ence that strength en ing these muscles will improve knee
pain and poten tially slow pro gres sion of knee OA.”
Sit ting on the sofa, back straight and sup por ted, straighten fully and raise one of your legs,
hold ing for a slow count to 10, then slowly lower your leg. Do this 5 to 10 times with each
leg.
Hobrough sug gests a vari ation for people with par tic u larly bad OA pain. “Sit on the �oor
with one leg straight on a towel rolled up under your knee,” he says. “Push that knee down
into the towel and as you push down, gradu ally lift the heel o� the �oor and curl toes
upwards with leg as straight as you can hold it, hold ing for 3 seconds before lower ing it
down. It works the inner-range quadri ceps and helps to develop the neur omus cu lar func -
tion of the knee, which helps to rein tro duce good func tional move ment.”
7. Listen to your knees
If your knees are noisy, it could be a warn ing sign of pain to come. One study of almost
3500 par ti cipants showed that people who hear grat ing, click ing and pop ping sounds in
their joints might be at increased risk of devel op ing OA even if at present they exper i ence
no pain.
“Pop ping and snap ping can arise from ten dons, which is not prob lem atic and can be down
to bio mech an ics and the way people move,’’ Watt says.


